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By the arrival of tlie steamship City of London
at New York yesterday, we have European ad-

vices to Aug. 27.

GREAT BRITAIN.
John Brlgbt ou Kfullcal IMHsenslons.
The following letter was received la Dewsbury

from Mr. Jobn bright, M. P.t
Rochdale, Aufiuet 19 Dear Mr. Cossham:

I fee tbat you are met) actd with an opposition
and tome dibunion at Dewsbury. I am sorry to
see this, because disunion in a party is weak-
ness, and often admits the cue my to a triumph
to which he has no just claim. If you were
eeoond in the held 1 should urpe yon to retire;
and I am sure you would prefer to retire ratber
than to divide and weaken the party in whose
iatiks yon have all your Hie been. I know
nothing of your opponent (Sergeant Simon, of
the Aorthein Circuit; except this tbat he can
not be a more trustworthy and liberal politician
than you are. If he has come into the held after
you, professing mainly the same principles, out

S dividing the party therefore weakening it I
' hope be will be prevailed npon to consider the

interests of the party as more important than
his own claims upon any portion of the con-
stituency. Dewsbury is a new borough, and
its electors are about to vote for the first time.
The worklngmen will remember that without
union there is no strength, and that a breach in
the liberal party now may, and probably will,

cd a contention which may not bo healed
for many years. If the whole body of liberals
act well together now, their course in future
will be easy and their power unassailable. I
am not writing against your opponent, lor I
know nothing of him. I write only lu the inte-
rests of our common principles, and the great
objects for which we are strlviug, which can
only be damaged when two liberal candidates
are in opposition to each other, and causing
animosity where there ought to be union and
friendship. Excuse me for troubling you with
Ibis note, and believe roe always sinceiely yours,

To Handel Cossham, Esq. John Bright.
Minister Johnson's Visit to DlsraelL
The Cork (Ireland) Beraid, of August 27,

speaking of Minister Johnson's visit to Mr.
Disraeli, says: The new United States Minister
has gone on a visit to the Prime Minister, at ha
conUry seat, in Buckinghamshire. Disraeli,
who is too well acquainted with the foibles of
hun an nature not to gauge the potency of soft
loldc r with an indigenous Yankee, is evidently
bent on bottling np Keverdy Johnson. America,
because she is dreaded, is now, however, appa-
rently in high favor in courtly circles, and it is
a n arked tribute to her success tbat ber repre-
sentatives at the present moment meet with as
1 beml hospitality a that which awaited the
kouth rn envoys in those times when Mr. Glad-aton- e

t rhrmed that "the United States had ceased
to exl t."

The BarllngnmeChiiia Mission.
1 he London Standard (Ministerial-journ- al of

At gnat 26) has tte following:
The treatment which tbt Chinese experience

In California is such as to shtime a Christian
land. Had the crimes of which we read been
perpetiated tipon negroes to the South the radi-
cal papers in this country, no less than in Ame-
rica, would have been in a white heat of pas-
sion. As it is, tbev are all but silent on the
subject. But the Tribune has employed a
special correspondent lu California, Mr. Mark
Twain, and he sends an account which Mr.
Horace Greeley cannot publish wituout acknow-
ledging tbat brutality towards an "inferior
race" is possible in other parts of the country
besides the South. Mr. Twain sas that he has
eeen dogs stt on a Chinaman iu tne streets of
Ban Fraccisco, and men standing around
eojoying the sport as if they were at a
bull fight. "I have seen," he 6ays, "troops
of bojs assault a Chinaman with stones when
he wa- - walking quietly along about his business,
and tend him btuised and bleeling home." Yet
the in mieration of Chinete amounts to about a
thousand a week. The Americans contend that
one object of ihrir addition!', treaty with China
is to guarantee protectiou lor t bese new comers
and to prevent (bera Osj:n treated as outcasts.
It m'ght also have been aim.tted that Mr.

mission is "..ended chiefly to add
glory and profit to the United States. All other
considerations are secondary to Hat. Mr. Bur-lingam-e,

however, will slrortly arrive in thta
country to explain bis errand to Lord Stanley,
and it would be scarcely fair to condemn his
mission ntterly without hearing an authoritative
statement ot its purpoies and designs.

The Recent Eclipse of the Nnn.
In the Mathematical and Physical Science

section of the British Association, ou the 25th
nit. Admiral Mannejs, President of the Royal
Astronomical Society, took occasion to reter to
the recent eclipse of the sun, and the several
expeditions which had been despatched from
various countries to India to make observations
respecting it. He remarked tbat so much atten-
tion had lately been paid to specrum analysis
that it was hoped it would be possible to arrive
at knowledge of the constitution of the
sun or its atmosphere, or of both, and much
anxiety was frit to know whether anything had
been remarked with regard to certain red pro-
tuberances ou the sun when eclipsed. Tbese, in
fact, formed the main Bublect of observation,
and he had the tatisfketion to receive that
morning from Dr. Jamson, who was at the head
of the expedition which had been sent out to
India from Pari, the following telegram:
"Aug. 21, 18G8. Eclipse. Obeerved protube-
rances. Spectrum very retnai-kaUl- and unex-
pected. Protuberances of a gaseous nature."

FRANCE.
The Nelziireol "En Ennterne,"

The 1 ays, t peaking of the number of tho
Lonierne iccr-ml- eetzed, says.

"The perusal of ths number lnsolres us with
profound dUgasU This time, as on the last
occasion, it Is to the Emperor personally that
the insult and outrage are addressed. Religion
lias also a special share in the abuse. The Arch-
bishop ot Pans, that noble and courageous pre-
late, who enioys universal esteem, undergoes
the penally ot his couraee, hie nobleness of
heart, and elevation of mind. We feel ashamed
for our country, simply at the idea tbat foreign-
ers will judge by one man all the others. If even
tulent and wit were shown iu these miserable
lucubrations one might deplore the factot a
fire at personality being misguided. But it Is
not so. The writing Is lame, trivial, and com-- n

on. There is not even the excuse of smart-SB'-

Decidedly, M. Rochefort is only a ferce
writer run mad, and this Marat is only a stage
one Irom the Delassements-Comlques- . In one
word, it is the author of the 'Vieillasse de
Brdidi giving Ms opinion on the destinies of his
country, Let the mountebanks applaud, it la
their aB'alr and their doty. But serious people
have only one course to pursue to vail their
faces and call for the police. That is what
we do."
BT. Rocbefort on the Itelft-uini- r Dynaity.

In the ipsne ot Xa I.m'eme newspaper, No.
12, published la Bxusicla, pat eelzed 9a Uie

I French frontier when sent for circulation In
tue empire. M. liochefort publishes several
articles, thort and stinging, on the reigning
dynasty ot the Bonapsrtes.

One is headed "The Empress abuses her
position." The writer says: Being already on
tho threshold of my seoond youth, my flrtt
bavins been oassed amid the tinsel of deonotism.
I was extremely surprised at seeing the young
vuieu 01 Deigium onving ner own light
carriage, drawn by four small ponies, and
tainting in a friendly manuer all those who
rai?ea tner naif, xne simple allurements and
the perfectly modest bearing of this vountr and
charming Queen teem to express that I have
no pretensions to ne a political woman; 1 reign,
but I do not ignore that others govern for me,
and 1 have no desire to take their nlace. Ah I

here we are far enough irom the sovereigns
who from the summit of their false head dresses
preside at counc.lp, select ministers, organize
umiaut eijit union, auu, wuue living suinpia
ously, despatch soldiers lo be killed, in order to
please the Archbluhop of Granada or the Sister
I'atrocinto.

Ano her reads, "Absurdity of the French Con
stitution,"and runs: It appears that the British
constitution forbids the sovereign from sneaktm?
about politics. The French constitution 1b less
severe, and only refuses this privilege to news,
paper editors.

A third is entitled "Robbery of the Nation,"
wnicn says: sionaay, august iu. seventy-si- x

years ago to-da- y (in 171)2) the people pillaged
the Tuileries. To-da- y it is exactly the contrary.

A fonrth M. Rocbefort heads "Unpopularity
of the French Government." and writes: All
the arrests in the world will not weaken the
effect of the lesson given to the Tuileries. What
revolutionary idea could have possessed you to

the hope of your France (not mine) to be
directly hissed by the students f You ought to
have been aware of jour unpopularity, pnrticu-larl- y

among young people. If you h:d con-
sulted me jou would never have rommlued that
error tbat is, unless you intend it as a provo-
cation on your part; unless vou cherish the idea
of recommencing the 2d of December with chil-
dren, under the pretext tbat sou have so well
succeeded with giown people. Your system is
so sympathetic tbat you have found means for
even infancy to revolt, and you would do well
now to construct a Mazas for insurgents of the
tender age of three years and a half. And I am
prosecuted as being a dangerous man I It Is you
who ought to be condemned for driving students
to hate each other.

Election Votes In Past Team.
The Paris Fpoque publishes a curious docu-

ment, consisting of a table giving the results of
the partial elections in France sioce 1863. with
the number of votes In favor of the opposition
and government candidates in the same circum-
scriptions at the last general election. In tne
constituencies referred to, which number fifty-tw- o,

the official candidates, who in 1863 ob-
tained 1,032 3G7 votes, received only 819,759,
while 625,290 have bpen given to the opposition
aspirants, in place ot 307,296 in 1863. Therefore,
since the general election, and in fifty-tw- o cir-
cumscriptions alone, the Government has lost
182,608 votes, while its opponents have gained
218,000, constituting nearly double the numbertley obtained five years back. On examinlug
the definite results it Is found tbat thirty-si- x

candidates of the administration have been
elected to sixteen independents.

GERMANY.
Military Conferences at St. Pctersbnrff.

It now leaks out tbat the principal motive for
the military conference in St. Petersburg, soon
to take place, is the invention of a new musket
with explosive projectile, made by Herr Dreyse,
Jr., son of the Inventor of the needle-gu- n. It
seems that this musket, intended as Prussia's
reply to the French revolving gun, is looked
npon by Russia as very dangerous hence its
desire to have it abolished. The construction of
this "grenade" musket is said to be the follow-
ing: Its calibre about three-quarte- rs of an
inch, the projectile of iron, shaped like a plum,
about two inches long and loaded with powder.
The charge of the musket is about one and a
quarter ounces, the weight of the projectile
three ounces, and its velocity such that it ex-
plodes at a distance of over two thousand yards.
The ammunition is in other respects the same
as that of the needle-gu- n and the method of
tiring is also similar. At the Prustsian theory
of Sommerrta large quantities of these muskets
ate in process of completion.

The Queen of Prussia.
The Queen ot Prussia is still staying at

Coblenlz, and it is yet uncertain whether she
will proceed to Baden for the benefit ol her
Healthor return forthwith to this city or Sans-Eouc- i.

In any case she will not accompany
the King in his projected journey to the duchies
of Schleswig Holstein any more than she has
hitherto Joined him in hts visits to Hanover,
Nassau, etc. etc. The King's reception at Wies-
baden was a most enthusiastic one, though be
did not stay there long. It seems tbat this
Wateriig place and Kwsengen have become
favorite lesorts of crowned heads, and the eWe
of fashion in preference to the d Badeo.
One does not jostle, as in former years, at each
step, a king, a grand duke, duke, or prince, or
pet oneself entangled in the train of a princess.
The only kingly blood to be observed on the
Baden promenade belongs to the house of
Savoie-Piemon- t, and flows in the veins ot the
"knightly" Crown Prince of Italy and his spouse
who, in their European journey, have male
Baden-Bpdc- n a station of rest.

AUSTRIA.
Hie Projected Attempt to Assassinate

M. leak.
The Hungarian Journals give the following

details ot the projected attempt on the lite of
M. Deak. The Hon states that the municipal
authority of Pesth had received an anonymous
letter announcing tbat the deputy referred to
would be shot within the month. The Pesti
Aap'o declares that it had for some time past
unu luiuill'CU u bug VUUOJliauj UUb UHU HOb
thought right to publish the facts. As, how-
ever, the utlalris made pnblic, it recti ded the
account given by saying that the anonymous
communication was sent to M. Demokos.
deputy, tnd contained the natneut the intended
assatfcin. The residence of the person indicated
having teen searched, papers were discovered
which li d to his arrest. The JVap'o adds that
"the whole affair is without importance, a the
accused is a student ot heated imagination.1'

THE CANDIDATES.
The Kreeclies or Seymour and Grant.
Genertl Lyon, in a recent speech, alluding to

tlie fall cf Vicksburg, and Seymour's 4th of July,
U63, adi ress, said:

There was the contrast between the loyalty
and statesmanship of tho two men ontwodit-teren- t

occasions. So it followed on clear through
the war, and Mr. Seymour continued declaring
tbat it was unconstitutional, and in 1861, at
Chicago, when the Convention convened there

on the 3d day of August I believe it was be
being I resident of that Convention, it was
declared in that Convention that four years of
war to restore the Union had proved to be a
failure, and that a further prosecution of the
war would lead to anarchy and misrule. That
was the language of that Convention, and of
Horatio Beyiuour, as its President.

When the result of it was heard in the armies,
you could hear the shouts on the other side of
the linrs among the Rebels. On our side, just
at daybreak next morning they heard our shout.
It was not a rebel yell, that made night or day
hideous, it was the sound of loyal artillery, that
made them obey the Constitution and the laws
of the land. And we followed it up, making
these tame kind ot speeches, under thia mau,
Grant, until Lee aud Johnston surrendered to
him and Sherman, and the wbola armies of the
Confederate States and the Rebellion was
wiped oat, and Grant came marching
home at the head of the army with the
laural wreaths upon his brow, and upon the
brow of eaib and 'ver veteran, with tears
Itiiung down tavtr cheeks, because Uiej had
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left far away from home their brothers that
had given up their lives that toeir country
might live. As they came home and met the
joyai minions with open arms, cbeor after
cheer went np from the crowds, and on the old
Capitol, on Capitol Hill, in Washington, was
written in laige letters mere as we marc tied
down Pennsylvania avenue. "There is but on
debt this Government can never pay, and that
Is the debt of gratl nde that it owes to the
loyal men that saved tnts country in its hour ot
trial." Xhe people were glad.

GEORGIA.
The Expulsion of the Colored Members

irom tne Legislature
The Augusta Republican says:
"Our despatches state tbat the colored mem

bets of the House were ousted yesterday. This
will take no one py surprise. We were prepared
for it. Indeed, since the keynote of revolution
was toonded byFrank Blair, and by
Cobb, Toombs, and Hill, we have been prepared
for any act ot treason to the Stale or resolu-
tion against the Government. It will not suffice
for gentlemen to fay that netrroes ought not to
be permitted to hold office. The neero is can- -
icesedly a citizen, and the Cousutution of
ueorgia makes him eligible to hold office.
Therefore we deliberately assert that everv
member of the bonse not a natural noodle
that voted to members of Beats to
which they had been legally elected, becausethey bad black skin b, was recreant to his duty
as a Representative, and violated tbe oblig t'ons
which he assumed when he took an oath to
support tbe new Constitution. It only re--
. . t . I T 1.1 . . .
uiuiub iur me legislature 10 consummate its
record of infamy by legtolatlng 23 Democrats,
deleated before tbe people, into the seats
which rieh'fuliy belong to men with whiter
principles, it iney ao nave oiacner skins."

The Republican further says that the Demo-
crats reject all bills providing for a municioal
election; tbat they are unwilling to have any
election until December, and desire so to shnpe
the bill as to place worklngmen in the power of
unscrupulous moneyed men, wuue the republi-
cans desire an immediate aud fiir election.
Coupled with this action comes the announce
ment of the lute Treasurer that "he has no
money belonging to the State."
Education of Indigent Maimed Soldiers,

The Atlanta (Ga.) JVew Era publishes the
ionowmg:

"We notice that legislation is contemnlated in
relation to tbo education of maimed soldiers
with the design of qualifying them lor teachers.
We would rejoice to see our lawgivers remitting
for a time thtir devotion to politics and attend
ing to tne great business ot education especially
tbe education ot teachers, which is a great want
in our State. We understand that about one
hundred of tne above-name- d cla-- s are at Athens,
about ninety at Oxford, and a number at B.iwden.
Tbe contract that -- the State has entered into
with these young men most be faithfully carried
out on her part. This will require funds for a
few years; and the few or many thousands that
will be needed, must be supplied; and from tbe
temper of our lawgivers, we cannot doubt that
wise counsels will prevail, aud tbat sucti
amendments and alterations will be made iu the
statute on this subject as to leave no room for
doubtful constructions."

Eetfer from a Georgia Clergyman.
We are still under the black cloud

of Negro Slavery Confedtiac v. The scenes are
similar to those which we pasei through in
leoi. a. uooo ana it. room 09 are stump-- s
leaking all over the 8tate of Georgia, intenoi- -

fying tbe minds ot tbe people on secesh princfe
pies, aud we are rapidly driving into another
destructive war. The people aro in a worse
condition than they were beiore tbe war. It Is
impossible for this Government to stand.
Strange as it may seem, men are made worse by
uecouuog mem oera 01 tne unorcn man tuey
were before. The Southern Methodist Church
made negro slavery of Divine origin; it became
a religious tenet, and all its abominations
were sanctified. A man might blaspheme
the holy name of God, and it would only draw
a smile: but let a man declare himself anti- -
slavery, and a coat of tar or a ride on a rail was
sure to come. Ten years be'ore the war, I came
very nearcatcning tnis treatment tor reading an
abolition newsoaoer. Tbev sacriaced thpir
children in tho war for their slaves, aud taught
them tbat it was a religious duty, while the
slaves were at home well cared for. And if I
did not give tbe only boy I had, sixteen years
old, I was a Tory, atmi'or. If Seymour and
Blair are elected, we (Union men) expect to
have to leave tbe South. We are willing to be
come beweisot wood and carriers of water for
our Union friends in the North. I am bated and
abused from morning until night, but all this
does not move me. I am determined to hold on
to the truth it I burn down at the stake lor it.
I am persecuted because 1 am a peace man. and
for my friendship to the dovmtrodden black
man. I thimk my God to-da- that I have not
put any discount upon any of His creation.

STARVATION.
Terrible Calamity to a British Set

tlement.
From the St. Paul .Minn ) Presi, Sept. 2.

Tbe terrible calamity which has overtaken
tie itolated British settlement on Bid River
whose fields the grasshoppers have scourged
with desolation, as if a tire had swent over
them calls loudly upon their respective neigh
bors or tnis mate, w horn Providence has blessed
with abundant harvests, to take the lead in in-
augurating immediate, efficient, and compre-
hensive measures ot relief. Ike Board of
Directors of tbe Chamber of Commerce have.
we are glad to see. at the instance of General
Sibley, taken tbe initiative of the movement,
and a committee by them appointed, have
called a public meeting, to give practical effect
to the hearty sympathy ot tbe people ot St. Paul
for the distresses of their Red River neighbors.

The case is Just this:-T- en or twelve thousand
people Immured in a distant region, four or five
hundred miles beyond our Wes ern frontier, are
on the eve of starvation. The grasBhonnem
have utte-l- y destroyed the crops of their
farmers, while, by an unprecedented combina-
tion of misiortunes, the hunters, who constitute
a large part of the population, have returned
from tbe plains without their usual supplies pf
buffalo meat. The buffaloes have disappeared
from their usual haunts, while the fruits of the
rarth have been consumed by this terrible
irruption of grasshoppers. They are thus out
off Irom all sources of supply, except flsn, upon
which tbey are now subsisting.

While their wants are thus pressing, the time
Within which tbey can be reached with relief
from this quarter is very short. In a few
weeks, when the rost shall have killed tbe
grabs on the prairies, it will be extremely diffi-
cult for tralLS to reach there with supplies for
want of subsistence to feed the animals. Before
November it is not improbable that these striv-
ing people may be walled in by five hundred
miles of snow Irom any possible aid except what
may dribble through on dog trains The
problem before tbe people of Minnesota and
the benevolent ot other States is within thenext six weeks to place at Fort Garry food
enough to subsist a population ot tea thousand
souls for tlx or seven months.

The Louisiana Contested Election.
A bit of comfort for Frank Blair and his

partner's "friends" will be touud In the report
of the Committee on the Contested Election in
the parish of Frank'ln, offered on the 29th of
last month. Their teport says tbat "Intimida-
tion, iraud, and violence were used in theparinh," tbat "more than two thirds of thenewly enfranchised voters refrained fromvoting," and that "the affidavit made by theDemocrats as rebutting evidence and sworn to
beiore the Clerk of tbe Court ot said parish, and
tbe seal of said Court is one unknown in any
other portion of the State, said seal being that
of the to called Confederate States, with the
Confederate flag in the centre." Is It not time
tbat Tammany documents bore the same stamp!
AoihlBg like keeping up old acquaintances,.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

lteecher on tbe Situation.

pa

Washwoton, Sept. 8. The Chronicle, this
morning, publishes a letter written to the
Printers' Grant and Colfax Club of this city by
Rev. Henry Ward Beecber, for the purpose of
acknowledging an honorary membership, which
had been conferred on him by the Club. In this
letter Mr. Beecher says that the Democratic
party seems fated to lead the South into desperate
steps, and to be utterly unable to lend a helping
hand to those whom it has deluded. He believes
tbat the New York Convention, entirely lost to
all moderation, has laid down a platform which
will entail civil war to the South again, unless
prevented by a triumphant victory of the Re-
publican party. Mr. Beecher further says:

"Fvolntlons do not go backward, and I have
every confidence that that conscience and intel-
ligence which led this great nation to resist
slavery, aod to deieat it, will now refuse to put
tbe Government into the very hands which
either were raised attaint it, or which reruse
to help in its defense. The new adhesion or
impenitent Southern men to the very worst type
ol Democratic doctrine ever enunciated sluce
tbe party went into alliance with slavery can-
not but be as for the Suth as was
tbe league with the same party before the war."
Pennsylvania to be Colonized with RebelVoters.

Information has reached here that extensive
arrangements are beln; made by the Demo-
cratic 8tate Central Committee of Pennsylvania
to colonize doubtful districts in that State at
tbe October flee. ion, with Marylanders. The
latter State does not hold aa election in October.
aud this will leave Maryland Copperheads and
Rebels free to help their friends in Pennsylvania.

FROM KENTUCKY.
Atroclonit Ontraeres by the K. K. If.ney Aiiara n i(nnrr Settlement, midlkeatroy lla Cotton Mills Losh. S30O,O0O.
Special Despatch to The livening Telegraph,

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 8. The attack on the
Quaker settlement of South Uuiontown, in
Logan county, on Saturday night, by the Ku-Kl-

Democracy, was one of the most causeless
ever perpetrated by that eang ot s.

The Quakers were peaceful, ts

during the war, but steadfastly loyal to the
Government. Tbe Elan set fire to their large
woollen factories and burnt them to the ground,
Involving a loss of over $200,009.

J m a w

.
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Tbe particulars of a terrible and atrocious
outrage one that puts to shame the boasted
civilization of the age have fust reached this
city. Last Friday night Nellie O'Connor, a
young white girl, a domestic in a family living
ten miles from this city, in this county, was
dragged from ber bed by a party of ten men, car-
ried into the woods, stripped of her clothing,
and covered from head to foot with tar.
The villains had neglected to provide themselves
with feathers, and the victim was spared that
indiernlty. After subjecting her to this shameful
treatment, tbe scoundrels left her alone In the
woods half dead with fright and the ill treat-
ment she bad received. She managed to reach
a neighbor's house, where she was cared lor.
8be is still very ill from the effects of the treat-
ment received.

The State Fair opens Great
preparations have been made. It is expected
to eclipse anything of the kind ever held in
Kentucky.
A Union Soldier Shot by the Veiled

Murderers.
BowirMo Green, Ky., Sept. a The outrages

of the Ku-Klu- x Klan in this part of Kentucky,
are exclttnor the utmost alarm in all classes of
society. Saturday night they entered the house
of Glasgow Williams, formerly a Union soldier
in Franklin county, and shot him dead, spatter-ir- g

bis brains over his wife, who was pleading
lorhlslile.

FROM TENNESSEE.
The Militia. Bill In the EeffUlatnre-T- he

iirirruiiimuoii 01 uov. Uruwuluw,
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.

NisBViLLi, Tenn., Sept. 8. The Legislature
is significantly silent on tbe militia business,
Tbe Senate Committee, which has the House
bills in charge, not being in any hurry to report,
if the militia bill passes at all, it will be in a
modified form. Slill it is very probable that a
bill of some kin 3 will pass. The bill for the
suppression of tbe Ku-Klu- x passed its third
reading yesterday. It Imposes heavy punish-
ment en persons found masked and disguised,
and also attaches penalties to any who may be
found giving encouragement to tbe Ku Klux.

A gentleman who arrived from Kuoxvllle
to-da- y reports having bad a long conversation
with Governor Brownlow, during which the
latter exhibited bis proclamation calling out the
militia. It will be borne in mind that the
Militia bill has not yet passed.

Governor Browulow expressed himself as
bitterly opposed to Rebel enfranchisement, and
said the only proper way to treat the hell,
deserving Rebels was to annihilate by fire and
sword. De aho said if he got bis inHitiaonoe
In the field he would give the Rebels a lesson
they would not soon forget. He is represent i
as being determined to the extreme.

FROM CUBA.
Great Con fluff ration at Oaailda.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana, Sept. 8. A great conflagration has

occurred at tbe Casilda warehouses. Tbe firm
of Senor Zolueta has lost $360,000, but that o'
Benor bebjuidt escaped without Jose,

FR OM CINPINNA TL
A Pennsylvania Soldier Murdered la aIMnrepntable llonae.
Special Despatch to Ths Evening Telegraph.

Cincinnati, Sept, 8. Yesterday afternoon
about S o'clock, a man named Thomas Lindley,
a stranger in the city, came to his death from
the efftct of a plctol shot through the temple.
It Is thought to be the werk of his own hand!
and yet as the affair occurred In a disreputable
house, and as indications of ionl play are not
wanting, there ia a suspicion that other hands
may have fired the pistol tbat did the mischief;

Mr. Lindley had papers on his person that
showed, that during the war he had been a
member of the 1st Pennsylvania Cavalry. He
appears to have been about twenty-fiv- e years o
ace. How long he has been in the city, who
hie friends are, where his home is, no one yet
has been able to learn. The Coroner will hold
an inquest on the body this forenoon.

FROM VERMONT.
Opening Day of the State Fair.

Bubliigton, 8ept. 8. Tbe Vermont 8tate
Fair opens at this place to day. The largest
number of entries have been made that has
ever been presented the day previous to the
Fair. Much of tbe stock exhibited at the New
England Fair has already arrived, and more is
expected this morning. The State is more
largely represented from all sections than usuaL
On Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, spirited
races are to take place. The horse, cattle, and
agricultural departments of the exhibition are
finely represented, and it promises to be the
mo6t successful fair of the Society. Additional
accommodations for stock have already been
commenced.

FROM BOSTON.
Another FuglllMtle Encounter on theTaDim.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

ilOSTON. Mass.. Sent. 8 After conoldArahto
talk, a pugilistic match has been made between
Edward Kelley, of Philadelphia, and George
Seddons, and it is expected to occur on the 2d
of next month. Articles of agreement have
been drawn up and signed by both parties, each
agreeing to stake $500 on the result, fifty of
which has been deposited by each in the hands
of John Stetson, of this citv. The condition..
require the deposit by each of $100 on the 14th

the tight, when a final stakeholder is to be Be
1 ....... .J 1 1 U ............ . U Ll.L . 1iruicu, nuu me giuuuu cuuseu, wuica tne agree-
ment comnella to be outaide of tlm limitj rr
Massachusetts.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
The Catholic Clergy Asalnat the New Toy'llnncliette" Eocul Euterurlae.
Special Despatch to The Evening Teugraph.

bt. Louis, Bent. 8. The Catholic clerev of
this city have taken strong grounds against the
new toy "Plancbette," denouncing it as a dia
bolical invention, and threatening excommuni
cation to those members who practise it.

Tbe number of letters delivered throush the
Post Office here during August was 422,095.

A new Patk is about to be laid out in st
Louis, near Lafayette. Bonds to the amount of
$350,000 were issued to-da- y to carry out the
project.

FROM BALTIMORE.
A Split Imminent In the DenocratleItn a.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Baltimobb, Sept. 8. Governor Swann carries
every ward, and will be nominated to Congre3s
to morrow, The opposing element of the De
mocracy is much excited, and determined to
run an independent candidate.

The Republicans have announced a grand
mass meeting on the 16th, at the Front Street
Theatre. They are very determined.

The Colonization ship Monrovia, has arrived
here from Monrovia.

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Thin Morning's Quotations.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, Sept. 8 A. sols 84 for both

money and account. American securities firm:
711; Atlantic aod Great Western, 39;

Illinois Central, 914; Erie, 31.
Liverpool. Hepu o A. ju. Cotton steady.

Tbe tales will probably reach 10,000 bales.
Breadbtufls generally firmer. California Wheat,
however, is easier, but not quotably lower: No.
a red Western declined to lis. 2d. Other articles
unchanged.

London, Sept. 8 A, M. Calcutta Linseed.
61s. Gd.

Markets by Telegraph
Ksw foil. BDt. L titooki p&dv: Chlouo and

Rock Ialituil, li 8; Keadlntc, six; Gauioo, 4H; Erie,
47 Hi Cleveland aud Toledo. 10'2; Cleveland aad
ruMbarg. 87; Flltaburf and Fort Wayne, losi M'ohl- -

an Central, 118; Michigan Botttliero, Si; New York
Central, 12fH: I'llno's central, 148j'; Onmoarlaad preC
1SHJ4; Virginia 6s,6S; Ulsaourt St. S3; Hudson River,
14IH; - 1BS2. U8& do. 1SS4. m: do. do.
new. lo, lft uoia, Money un
changed. JCxcbange, lu9.

New York Stock Quotations, 1 I. H .
Received by telefrrapri from Glendlnnlna A

Davta, Btouk Brokers. N o. 48 H. TUlrd street:
N. Y. Cent. R.........,U!5
N.Y.and iu. n,HMM 47
Phil, and Kea. K.... i'4
Midi. B.and N. I. R. 85
Cle. and Pitt. R 87
Ohl. and N.W. com. 87U
Ohio and N. W. prt m
I'hl. and K. 1. K JU
Pitta. K.W.and Ohl 108

Paoino Mail St Co..lt)4

ilk

Western U. Tel 841
Clev. aod Tol. It. H, 102
Toledo A Wab.M 57U
Mll.&Ht. P. cam. 88
Adams Express Co 4914
Wells, Fargo dt Oo. 2ot
U. 8. Express..... 44
Tennessee 64, new. 6ltlnld I44(J

Market at eady.

Judge Ransom Balcotn. of the Supreme
Court, has written a letter addressed to a Re--

fiublican Club in Unadiila, stronely indorsing
of Grant and Col fat. After

saying tbat he baa taken no part in political
discussions siLce he was appointed a Judge, in
1865, he says: In my judementit is as necessary
for tbe peace and prosper l y of tbe peopln, tbe
protection of Union men in the Southern States.
tbe credit o the Government, and the preaerva- -
lon of the Union that General Grant should be

elected President of the United States as It was
tor the Union nimy to defeat the Confedeiate
forces and crush the Rebellion.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
. Owes or THS Bvemjwo Tblbqeapk.I

Tueauar, Bepk S, lStfO.

There Is no change to notice in the Money
Market. Call loans rule at 45 percent.; first-cla- ss

commercial paper ranges from 67 per
cent, per annum. Tbe block Market was
Inactive this morulng, but prices were steady.
Government securities were firmly held ; 105 was
bid for l40s; 114 for 6s of 1881; 1131 for '62

10 for '64 S 20s: 111 for '65 5 SOs; 1081
for July '65 1081 for '07 0: and lud
lox'm 0. Cuy loan wer iu air dujiaud;

the new Issue sol J at 103 j and old do, at 10'ftno change.
Railroad shares were dull. Reading sold a

461. no change; Lebiab Valley at 65, no change:
and Pennsylvania Railroad at 64a66, a sllfat
decline. 44 was bid for Little Schuylkill, M forMine Hill, 33 for North Pennsylvania, 81 forElmira common, 83 for Catawlssa preferred, and25 for Philadelphia and Erie.

In City Passenger Railroad shares were un-
changed. Second and Third sold at 51; 70 wasbid for Tenth and Eleventh; 14 for Thlr-teent- h

and Fifteenth; 45 for Chesnut ndWalnut; 81 lor Green and Ccatw. ana 91 fr,rIlestonvtle.
Bank shares were firmly held at full prices.

Manufacturers' sold at 32, an advance of f. 240was bid for North America! 128 for Farmers'and Mechanics'; 60 for Commercial: 31 forMechanics'; 116 for Kensington; 69 for PennTownship: 60 for Glrard; 90 for Western: 73
for City ; 64 lor Commonwealth; and 69 for ComExchi.tige.

Canal shares were unsettled. Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at 19j, an advance of
i: Morris Canal prelerred at 70, no change; andLehigh Navigation at 20J, a decline of 4. 10 was
bid for Schuylkill Navigation common; 30 for
Morris Canal; and 14. for Susquehanna Canal.
FBUADKLPHIA STOCK IIOHARQI BALKS TO-I-

Reported By V Haven k Bro.. No. 40 8. Third stress
JTIK.NT Board.

f.000 n '4.ep. a..110 ioo ab R..... 41 at
H620C la sa.w L.cp.ia.i.iiH s Ltn vail: istiuOPaKlmae ion no do...T!Z bal K... .illXO Read ftVTO 111. iej -- w ii

1200 . do.New....io:iit no
4000 do.New.ia.l(i5 1"0
'HM Leh en. gold ls. 87?, lx
10 sh Afanul II W ...... 8a luO
3sn 70 4

82 8b Mor CI Pf.....ls 70 1C0
2 an Hch Nay t.. to us

iw ma uceaa uii.

do..bk.do......n0
doM..M.bso.
lO.....b60.
dOw,,.Jli..
dOM

Messrs. De Uaven & Brother, No. 40 8outb.
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881. 1131
do. 1862, 111101131; do., 1864, 1091(3

ion.; do., 1865, lllJOHU; do.. 1865, new, 108J
109; do., 1867, new, I08jai08i; do., 1868, 1081

1091; do., 6s, 10-40- 104$(ctl05,; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes, 1194; do. October.
1865. 118J. Gold, 14401441.. Silver, 1360138.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers.
No. 36 South Third Street, report the folio wini
rates of Exchange to-d- ay at 12 o'clock:
United States 6s, 1881, 113ail4i; D. 8.
1862, 113JU3;do., 18C4, 109irtl09l; do., 1866,
HUaillJ; do. July, 1865, I08j109; do. July,
1867, 1081109; 1868, 108Jlu94 : 6s, s, 1041

105. Compound Interest Notes, past due,
119-40- ; September, 1865. 119-40- ; October, 1365.
11810119. Gold, 14431144.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. qnote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s ot
188I,114114i; Old 113114; new6-20- s,

1804,1091010!)?: do., 1865, llljllU; July,
1865, 108109i; do.. 1867, 108j 01091; do., 1868,
1090109; Gold. 144.

The following are this morning's gold
quotations, reported by Narr & Ladner, No. 30
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Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, Sept. 8. The Flour Market is dull,

and for medium and low grades nrioM
drooping. Only a few hundred barrels were
disposed oi to tne oome oonsnmers at 170775
lor snpernne; lor extras; IU for North
western extra family: 810ai2 for PennavivamW
and Ohio do. do.; and S12-751- for fanoy brantfg.
according to quality. Kye Flour Is Belling at
tirou n Darrei. nommg doing in Corn MeaL

The offerings of prime Wheat are small, and
this ia the only description for which there is?1?inQn,r,i B8,e" ol new rA t ana2000 bnshels amber at 92 342 35. live Is ausadrwith sales o new Western at 81 60. and newSouthern at II 85. Corn Is moderately active atfull prices, sales of yellow at tl 82; and 8D00bushels Western mixed at , lnoludlmr looubushels inferior do. at 11-2- Oats are withoutessential change; sales of new Western at 70a76o and new Southern at 6065o.Nothing doing in Barley or Malt.
at15oVtontea(ly, WlUl lale" f Wo 1 -- uero,,'ron-Seeds

Cloverseed is selling at 88 50ao u
lbs. Timothy may be quoted at $2 50a3 Flax-seed is taken by the crushers at 82 7002 80Whisky we quote at $ gallon, taxpAlQa

LATEST SUirmH INTELLIGENCE
Jbr additional Marine Jfiwi tee Inside Paaee.

POBT O IPTiMBEa I,
STATS OT IIIMOIIItU A TH1 ITIS1VI I-- r.

BAPK omen.
I A M.....68ll A. U. ,7H r. it....; 'Jt

CLEARED THUS
Bt,Srdi,Po5Uy' UotD' HaSESrt. west.

"i" f- "9n, reucn. uenoa. Merchant
Weill t?enr'' Buu ""i Caatner,

Ado.
Biloxney A

Bobr J. M. Flanagan, Shaw. 8alem, do.
""Bro? W vnnemn' "P. Boston, W. H. John 4k

Bchr M. TlltoD, Frltalni er. Portsmouth, Trier A On.
Bchr-Kphral- and Anna. Green, Boston. dobohiAreher Beeves, Ireland, Halem, VanDuiio,
Bcbr Battle, Carter, Belfast. Me., Day, Hodden A On.Bcbr Hunter, CJrane, Di.bion, do.bcbrE. A. Blepbena, Mckeiaon, Bath, L. AodenrleA
BcbrVapor, Johnson, Providence, Caldwell, Gordon
Bchr M. A. Orler, Fleming, Newport, Borda, KeUet aMuums.
Bobr Ocean Wavs. Baker, Fall Blver, Scott, Walter A
Bchr W. T. Byrnes, Boblnson, Ohestertowa, Kd..Lan.nox A Bargees.
Bcbr Quees of Clippers, Macomb, Halifax, S.S. anVan Horn.
Bchr Jobn Knox, Lovell, Newport Tta Wilmington.
BchrlJ! tiL Wolfe. Dole, Nawbern. Captain.
Bcbr T. Lake, Adams. Cambridseport, Captain.
bv't Benj. Meinder. fasswater, Newark, h. BrlUaln.

ARRIVED THIS MOHNIWQ.
Bteamshlp Utility Fargo. 86 hours from ProvldenM

wlib nidse. to D. 8. Stetson Oo.
Baique Meridian, Lens, irom Bremarhayen Jo.lv vt

Innallaat.
Brig Aonandale. Tnoker, from Boston.

p.hr K M. Brooklnss. DouKlata. IS dava rrnm a.
Jobn, N. B., with latbs. etc , to Warren Auregg,

DUDI

nn

;

Alines Godfrey. Godfrey. 10 days from lGa., lumber to B. A. Bonder A Co.
obr Jobn CL Henry, Dllks. from Lyna.Mary

Hcbr wm, Jobn, eireei, irom Washington.
Bcbr E. A. Btevens. Mlcaerson, from Boston.
Bchr Kphraina and Anna, v from Boston.
Bobr Hunter. Crane, from Dlghton.
bcbr Vapor. Jobasnn. tram Fair Haven.
Bcbr M. A. Orler, Fleming, from Smyrna.
Bcbr Ocean Wave. Baker, from Fall Blver.
Bteamer B. Meinder. Fasawater, from Newark.

144
144

with

reen.

CbrrerpondmM of the Philadelphia Exchange.
Lbwks. Del., Bept. 7 S A. M, Barque Blomldon.

from Philadelphia for Antwerp; brig M. I B da forttleoe Bay; wltb all tbe vexseiB mentioned in say ra-yons of 3d arid 4ib Inst., went to sea yesterday,
bchr Wblte 8ea. from Lanesvlile. wlm atone for tkaBreakwater, arrived JOdEPU LaFJCTBIa.

MKMOKAWDA.
19Brlg J. H. Dillingham, Mudgelt, hence, at Genoa

Hcbr Emma D. Finney. Tuttle, for Pblladelnhla.-alle- d
from Charleston yesterday.

BcbMSorih paoliio, Kr lesson, hence, at Warren Id
Bcbr Emma V. Fox, Cass, for Phllade'Dhla. sails

from Norwich 4ib Inst.
Bcbr B W. Vaux, hence for Norwich, si New Lon-

don 61 b Inst.
Hcbr Henry Hobart, from Philadelphia for Boston,

before reported asuore on Block Island, will be a total
loss, as sbe Is rapidly breaking up. Bhe had s eargo
of (10 tons coal,

(By AtlatUie Cable J
QrEKWSTOWW. Kept. i.-- The lamhll Oltr ef ADh

werp, from flew York Aoust. arrived today,
DOMESTIC PORTS.

Www Tobjc, Bept. steamship City Of
Lc udon, Brooks. Iron; Liverpool.

Tarlia, Murphy, from Liverpool.
rtoamsb p Dakota, Marry, from AsplawaU.

Delaooy, from Galveeton.
thioishUnsiA Maraton, from Victoria, V. I.

S aav'r, from Manilla.
BaigieLsmPllibter. Bshrs, from Bathatst, W.O.A

"gus Isabel. Moody, bom Montevideo.
JlraoaBorra, Johnson, from Bio Janeiro,

eviae AMwiUta, iUliu, fioiu Sin JaaaUjA


